42 Keri Vista Rise Papakura
Motivated Vendor! Make your offer!
If location and easy living counts in your property desirables, then come on
over and inspect this fresh, cheerful, professional single level 4 bedroom family
home. This is a bargain buy below CV and so much value for your money.
An open plan layout with the lounge and dining area flow out onto the outdoor
patio through the glass sliding doors. Dining and living is both light and
spacious.
With a separate lounge and its own kitchenette that leads to the master
bedroom with its own ensuite and separate sliding entrance, this is just perfect
for extended family.
Configured as a four bedroom with separate toilet and semi ensuite bathroom
serving three family bedrooms and a master bedroom with its own ensuite and
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FOR SALE
$739,000

VIEW
ljhooker.co.nz/EU5GFC

CONTACT
Colin Liew 021 120 2282

LJ HOOKER PAPAKURA
(09) 296 5000

a separate lounge and its own kitchenette, this low maintenance brick and tile
beauty offers everything for all the extended family needs:
- 4 bedrooms single level home
- master bedroom with generous walk-in wardrobe and ensuite
- 2 lounge with separate sliding entrances
- modern kitchen with open plan lounge and dining area
- separate toilet and bedroom with semi ensuite
- laundry area with internal access double garage
- rear section positioning for privacy and security
Combining all day sun, spacious living and superb indoor/outdoor flow all adds
up to super value to this gem of a property. A gem of a property into an
upmarket subdivision with proximity to schools, the local town centre and a
3.5km drive to the train station.
Seriously for sale and awaiting a new family, don't miss your opportunity to
view!
Contact Colin Liew

More About this Property
PROPERTY ID

EU5GFC

PROPERTY TYPE

Residential

LAND AREA

530 m2

HOUSE SIZE

168.00 m2

INCLUDING
Licensed Real Estate Agents (REAA2008)

LJ Hooker Papakura - Kallil Real Estate Ltd
CONTACT:

Colin Liew

EMAIL:

cliew.papakura@ljh.co.nz

MOBILE:

021 120 2282

PHONE:

(09) 296 5000

FAX:

(09) 298 0637

DISCLAIMER
The above information has been furnished to us by the Vendor. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

